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OfRIBTMAS OUSTOMS AND

CnariTas DAT in the primitive churoh was
obsrved lik Bunday and was preceeded by a
solemn vigil. To this vigil la due perhaps
the importance given now to the keeping of
Christmas Eve, even by those who ignore
the Church's teaching on this and kindred
subjects.

At this time it was the custom of our ances-
tors (and one still practiced in many parts of
England) te turn night into day by lighting
immense tapera made for the occasion and
called Christmas candles, and the burning of
the Yale log, or the Christmas block, as it was
variously termed. Those illuminations, which
have come te ho expressions of festivity and
victory, were doubtless first used as religions
sy mbols, and were typical of Christ, the Light
of al lights, who came into the world at this
time. Making brigbt the whole bouse, and
giving a tone of comfort and good obeer, it is
net te ho wondered at that the Christmas
candles and Yule-bloks came te b regarded
As barbingers of good fortune, and te form the
nucleus about which is associated a host of
* ýperstitioEns

'£he Yule blocks were great logs out from
large .trees, which required the strength of
several brawny hands sud arme te roll thom
into the wide, open fire-place.

The docking of bouses and Churches with
evergreens is of very ancient origin.

Our pagan anoestors were accustomed te
atrsw tboir homes at this season with boughs
and vines, te insure the favor of the sylvan
spirits by affording thom a place of resort,
where they could romain, unnipped by frost
and cold winds, until a mild sasson renewed
the foliage of thair own abodes. The Christians
who persevered in the oustom, did it witn an
entirely different spirit; they looked upon the
ivy, holly, box and mistletoe as So many
figurative expressions relative to Christ, the
brandh of righteousess, ,

The playing of the "Waits," during the
Yule tide is an institution still maintained in
England, particularly in the northern and
midland counties. The practice may ho traced
back te the time of the minstrels, or musical
'watchmen, attached te the housebolds of kinga
and nobles, whose duty it was te parade an
assigned district, for the purpose of musically
indicating the bous of the night.

" Waits," or "l Waights," wsre included
among the minstrels in the service of King
Edward III. Those played on the hautboy,
wbich, according te Dr. Busby, was also
termed Waight. In the following reign their
daties were very definitely defined In the
"Liber niger domus Regis, thus; "A WAT
that : nightely from Mychalmas te Shreve
Thorndaye pipeth watche within the courte
fowre tymes; in the Somera nightes tbree
times, and makythe »uiN GAYTI at every cham.
bere, doar and offyoe as well for feare of
pyckeres and pillers."

The popularit> of csrol-singing appears te
have beau se universal in the daja of oui
English aucestors as te have been practiced by
the peasants, the clergy and the throne-
Bishops caroled at Christmas among the
clergy, and Henry VI., in the third year of
bis reigu, kept his Christmas at Greenwich,
where, after the Xing's firet course, the dean,
and those of the Chapel Royal, ',sang a carol
On Christmas days, formerly, carole ware snng
imatosd et psslMS, thé wol boitcngrégatien juin.
ing, the clerk closiug by wishig aIl presont a
Msrry Christmas and a happy New Year.
The Wlsh seenm to bava indulged in a practice
of carol.singing even te a greater extent than
eithei England or Ireland (the Oustom being
unknown in Sootland). for they had Christ-
Ims, Winer ana sammer cartOIs.

The term carol was originally used to desig.
nato a oneg accompanied by dancing, the per.

formera formipg a ring and baving joined
bande, singing as they went round; and in
this sense itlas frequently:.alluded te by the old
secular poste. But the majority of the tradi-
tional songs coming under this designation are
of sacred character, the oldest carol being,
according to the happy conceit of Bishop
Taylor, that "sung by the Heavenly Host when
the birth of the Saviour was announoad te the
shepherds on the plains of Bethlehem." It is
probable that the practice of thus musically
celebrating Chriatmas-tide owes its origin te
the circumtance bere referred te, as the
majority of: carols allude to the " tidinga of
great joy;" and the ancient term Noel, or
Nowedl, applied te tbem seems te bear ont the
fact. There is extant a singular old carol by
Aurelius Prudentina, containing twenty nine
vereb, which dates froe the early part of the
fourth century, proving that the custom of
oaroling amongat Christian communities is of
great antiquity.

The Christmas pies are described as long
and deep in shape and size, in imitation of the
manger whersin the Infant Jeaus was laid.
These pastry recepticals were fille& with (te
quota from an old recipe) " a most learned
mixture of neats'-tongue, chicken, eggs, sugar,
lemon and orange peel, varions kinds of
spices," etc,, etc, At the saine period was also
conccted a sort of soup with plume, which
was considered as net inferior te the pies, and
which was known as plum porridge. This
dish formed the basis for the Christmas plum-
pudding se popular te day.

The Christmaa-tree, though peculiar te
Germany, is now of general occasion through.
out the whole civilized world. Originally the
presents were hung upon the tree, bearing the
names only of the favored ones, who found
much of their amusement in attempts at dis.
covering the donors. The oustom of giving
presents at Christmas was doubtlesa founded
on the pagan practice of New Year's gifts.
The Christmas-box of old contained the bounty
of well disposed people, who contriMted some.
thing toward rewai ding the industrious poor
and supplving them with neccessaries.

In Italy the prenonts are placed in packages
upon a table and drawn for from the Urn of
Fats. Net much of the Christian spirit in that.

In Norway, there is the sieigh-ride te Church
and the procession of boys in white mantles
bearing a large colored lantern shaped like a
siar.

And who dees net love te read of on e good
Swedish nstom ? How on Christmas Eve, a
aheaf of corn is tied te a pole ontside, for the
poor little atarving birds. Thore they remem.
ber the birds ; here, some forget ove» the
orphan and the widow on this Blessed Night.-
C/àurch News.
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Advent and Christ mas tide are upon us, with
al their crowding thoughts of Mercy and Duty,
and Judgment. Now are we prayerfully te
review the past; te cennider how we have
used the spiritual advanta gos of the year jat
coming te a close, snd te pledge ourselves te a
more devoted service, with hearts full of loving
gratitude for all the manitold mrcies of Our
Father and Redeemer.

FoR of al those mercies theroeis none te ha
compared with that we commemorate on
Christmas Day. The greatest of ail beoause it
includes them al]. "God se loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son." Was
there over record like thie? Was there ever
gift like ibis, that God should give His only
Son? Was thore ever love like thia that the
Father should give Ris weli boloved Son; that
the Son shouid empty Himsolf of His glory te

take upon Himself our weak humai nature ?
Lt is a love which psaseth man's ùnderstanding.
It is an infinite love. It ia the majesty of God
seeking for a gift that shall be worthy of Ris
dignity and honor, and finding noue thus
worthy but Himself I It is the love of the
Father endeavoring. te kindle in us a love
toward Him I It is the Son ofering Himseoif
that He might come te us, te draw us and lead
us, Hie younger brethren unto the Father.
Was ever gift a love like this ? Angels, te
whom no sncb love bad ever been shown no
such gift been ever given, shouted Hosannas at
the descending of the Son of God te earth, and
shall mon net welcome him with loving and
rejoiciug hearts?"

Jr is a blessed thing year by year te read, as
we are taught, the story of the coming of the
Son of God, A story which must awaken in
our hearts, if they be net harder than the
nether millstone, an answering impulse of gra-
titude and thankfulueas, which shall net ho
able to content itself with words.

And se the day has come te be a time of
giving of gits anad batuwing of charity, of
remembering the poor and the fatherless, of
the forgiveness of injuries, sud generally of
making crooked things straight, or at lest a
little straighter than they were ; and ne may
it ever ho -- Church News.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÂNTSPORT.-We referred last week te the
opening of the new church here. The follow-
ing additional particulars and brief account of
Church work in Hantsport will h of interent
te our readers: For many years since work
was begun in this little town, there was no
house wherein the few Churchmen here could
worship in a decent and orderly manner. Yct
rather than net assemble te give unto God the
glory due unto Ris name, the services of the
Anglican Church have beeu conducted from
time te time by priests of the Anglican Churoh.
Hantsport is as yet part of the parish of Fal-
mouth and has se far depended upen the priest
in charge of it for its Epiritual ministrations.
It lu boped that the day is net far distant whon
this part of the Lord's vineyard wili sither ho
a distinct parish, or oise ho united with Wolf.
ville, which fs now part of the well worked
parish of Horton. In a few years this no doubt
vill be effected.

As far as thewriter can learn a number of
clergyman have been instrumental, in spite of
great temporal difficulties, in keeping alive
the germ of Church lifs in Hantsport. About
the year 1874 or 1875 the Rev. Augustus Hilts,
the late Rector oi the parish of Derby, N.B.,
offlaiated as often as ho could here. He was
followed by the Rev. Professer Wilhon, late of
King'a College, Windsor, N.S., and Rev. Dr.
Maynard, who conducted services for a short
time The Riv. G. W. Peters, Rector of
Bathurst, when lay reader at Wolfvile, at the
urgent request of a few faithful Church mom-
bers came te Hanteport about 1883, ad beld a
fav services in the basomeut cf Lis Methodiet
meeting honse, till ordered for some reson or
other to discontinue. Afterwards no services
were held for about the space of three years.
In January 1886, the Riv. John Harrison,
incambent of Falmcuth was requested by the
late Bishop Binney te hold services at Rante-
port. He did for a time conduct them in a
public hall rented from Churchill Bros. On
the bail being refused as, the Odd Fellows
kindly threw open their hall in the same build-
ing and ever since tilt the opening of St. An-
drew's Church on Nov. 271, the httie baud Of
Anglicans have assembled the firet Sanday iu
each month of the year te worship God, Since
Dec. 1886, overy effort bas been put forth to
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